
Good morning, Huskies! It is Wednesday, March 27th and we are on a regular schedule.  

The Multi-Cultural/Anti Racism group is meeting today at lunch in room 113. New members are 

welcome. 

There will be badminton today after school until 5pm. We have a special guest coming to do some 

training with the team. Please try and make every effort to be there. 

Hey huskies, your SRRC will be hosting an Egg Hunt today at Lunch, so be on the lookout! When you find 

an egg, make sure to scan the QR code inside to claim a prize, the prize booth will be set up tomorrow at 

lunch. To claim your prize you must return the egg the QR code was found in. 

Happy pastels day huskies, and don’t forget, tomorrow is Floral day. 

Today is the day! Your fellow Huskies will be plying their wares, beginning during working period, at 
the campus marketplace. Stop by the cafeteria. Need hair products?  We’ve got em’.  Pictures for 
your wall? Check!  Energy drinks? You know it.  Specialty coffee that makes Starbuck’s jealous? Oh 
yeah.  Have a hankering for jerky?  It’s there!  Aroma therapy environmentally friendly candles?  No 
need to kick up a stink!  They’re for sale.  So many cookies that Cookie Monster might visit.  There’s 
a 90% chance of rain today but a 100% chance you’ll find something you like.  So, don’t walk across 
the rainy road and ruin your afternoon with soggy socks. Come by the cafeteria instead until 12:55. 
Don’t forget cash or e-transfer are accepted.  See you 200 minutes at the market. 

Attention Huskies! Tomorrow, the Culinary Tech 120 classes will be selling hand-held calzones at 
lunch time for $4.00. Come to room 123 at noon to get yours. There will be 2 options: pepperoni 
and bacon or mushroom, peppers, feta, and spinach. If you're wondering what a calzone is, just 
think of a pizza pocket except ours are hand crafted fresh with delicious filings and dough made 
from scratch. They’re the perfect lunch food to grab and go. Remember, they're available this 
Thursday at noon from the Culinary Tech class for only $4.00.  And, this time, you can pay cash or 
tap!  

GSA has a meeting tomorrow in room 205 at lunch. Students that identify with 2SLGBTQIA+ and 
allies are encouraged to attend. 

The sexual health nurse will be here tomorrow. If you’d like to see her, put your name in the box on 
her door or text her at 506-333-2113. 

Congratulations to the Sr Boys volleyball on their win against SSHS last night. 

Grad Game Night 3:30 -5:50 

There will be a girls rugby practice today at 5:30 – 7pm outside on the field. Please dress warm! 

-JV Girls Volleyball @ Harvey at 5:30 Girls will be dismissed at 2:30pm 

-JV Boys Volleyball @Harvey at 7:15 
 

PUNS of the WEEK: 

Hey guys spicy puns! 



What does a nosy pepper do? It gets jalapeño business! 

Why couldn't the green pepper practice archery? It didn't habanero! 

What did the tiny pepper say on a cold day? I'm a little chili! 


